
iew SpringThe Courier in nearly as bad" fix, as she is her
husband's mother and her grands
children's mother also. We sup-po- s-

that an expert has figured oa
this complication, as nobody bu

Goods.KTAdyertiserPftptsinserted onloea
page aseoJiw, terns, 5 cents per line
Tor each insertion.

" itors are in no wise responsi
Our new sorinsr goods are now

rnmino-- in on every train. Wesuch could untangle it.
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are beginning to open up ;tne iij
1 J. . A,ir1o(i Qllfl 1in. ITie Pass, it appears, was only a largest, must r

flag itation for toe KuiopacKin
dents.

jgp-Ente-
red at the post offl

Eoxboro, fl. C, as second-- c

matte r ibrough train for tiarbin. unanoue
Observer,

BOXBORO.N. C, Mar. 22, 1905 The eood old time for preparing
gardens and saying complimentary

to-dat- e stock that it Has ever
been our pleasure to show. It
will embrace every thing that is
new and stylish in the Dry
Goods line that are going to bt
used by stylish dressers. We
have bougt an immense stock
and bought it right, light from
the centers of fashion," and only

The anuual reunion of the United things aoouc tnecmcneuB io u uu.
Confederate Veterans will be h Id in Renoir Topic.

Since the curtain bas dropped atT;3;n0 Kv . Jnne 14th. loth andjJUUiaiuiv, "j-- i '
16tb. It will be a great occasion Raleigh, the Japanese have rescued

us from a dull time. Charioite
About four or fie years ago Louis Chronicle. ask that the ladies call and ex- -

ville had thfe honor cf entertaining "Rprv dav that Russia postpones our stock before they
l .1 J m fho nnrrtpnthe veterans. the genuine Sun Cured Tobacco flavor by

the taste and aroma ofglVing lb Up aUUS IUU8 w f"" .

make their spring purchases.
she will have to near in me uuu.

Aurnwa the laws passed by the TDalplffv, pnst. White and
Tan Slippers. 9MLegislature was one requiring the The colieges and schools will fur-prom- pt

settlement of damages done nish items about base ball from now

until the commencement season be s
to goods in transit by common car- -

:na xY? hen oil Hrthnoifl wi l have
A nice line of white, tan and

patent leather slippers for ladies )0BBQan children at the very lowest
prices

hile we have made a special

riers. Heretofore when a merchant "nt in their
had freight damaged while being historyDurham Recorder.
shipped oyer a la.lroad or steamboat

line, he has been compelled to go Letter to W. A. Dixon,
through a lot of red tape business RoxborO, J . G.
and have to wait about sixty days to Dear . Mr. Aery, Delhi,

get his pay for the damage to the , had two houses exactly alike,
goods Now early settlement can be and painted them : one Devoe leacu

"
. the other barytpsand-zicc- .

ana-un- cpfftPd. which is a considerable ad

eft t to buv a stock that will and have madeit. the largest seller by

refusingimitations advertised as sun cured

Learn the Genuine Sun Cured Flavor cut

met the desires ol our lady
friends, xrje have not overlooked
the men, boys and children. You
will find us with ore of the

out

this advertisement and send, together with ac. stamp, to R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- m, N.C.and they will mail free

a 5c sample of this tobacco. Write your name and address plainly.
'A

68

largest and most complete lines
of clothing in this town. A bran
new stock. No old or carried
over goods, and we guarantee
to save you a little on every
suit, as we consider it better
to do our advertising in the
store by giving our customers
the vcrv lowest price on the

i

,
pftia game prlCe ior ooiu paiuie.

vantage. He uped glx ganon8 0f lead. ana- -

'The head colander of the Kus- - Wt-sia- n

forces to succeed KuropatkiL is and.zinc $36 for painting barytes-Gener- al

Linevitch, who has been in aDdzino.
command of the First Army. Ro The total cost of the lead-and-iestve- nsky

is to be sent with war zinc job was $27; tb'e to".al cost of

anazinc job wad $54.face . Ihk Couriers sne barytesships tu Togo. JeHe ddQ,t know waa buvicg
deyil says that he is of the opinion barvte8- - the dealer told him that
that Rojestvensky will meet de painf .was as good as Devoe
featsky in the eventsky that he goes A fair example of how it generally

to meet Togo; that he thinksky that comes out, when you buy "something
, , u i. i iust a3 good. ' Belter go by the

mi
fstun they buv of us. We now

The Great Money Maker.have two large stores, with
good light, filled to overflowing.
To our customers we will say
that we are better prepared
than ever to serve them, and
to those who haven't vet traded

A- - " --' " J J tie name; and ihe name isname :
Devoe.the Russians, that he woula be BoDumMagnum Appgladsky to end the fightsky without

sacrificing any more lives.
Yours truly

F. W. Devoe & Co.
50 New York.

Lone' Wood v & Co.. sell o lrBy a joint vote of the Genera
with us, and we can only say,
come to see us this season and
we wdl do our best to please
you and make you a permanent

Of - ' Best Fall Apple in cultivation.
These together with a larsre snrnlns of nth or rvpflr

Assembly of Colorado, Governor paint.

customer.
Alva Adams, Democrat, has been Cftp R A jentinSf Qf this city,
ousted out of office, and James H. has a handsome ebony cane that is
Peabody declared entitled to it. The perhaps 200 year old. It was first

owned by Chief Jastije Williams
cround upon which the contest was V;.o . and next by Chief Justice Hender- -
made was fraud. Peabody's vis-- 8ont who gave it to Capt. Jenkins
torv. however, was a barren one. It dunns: the Civil War. Winston

Clavton & Loilff aPPle Peach plum, uuts, grape vines, bhade and orna- -

mental trees, figs and raspberries to close out winter

REPORT and spring 1905 at a reduced price. Address
OF THE CONDITION OF JUE

was achieved only when he had gi?n correspondence Charlotte Observer

nis pledge to resign and surrender BANK OF ROXBORO,
At Roxboro, in the State of North

JOHN A YOUNG,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

his chair to Lieutenant Governor
Jesse i. McDonald, Republican. ; Carolina, at tue close of business,

March 14, 1905 :

A laree tract of land was reramflvBESOrRCES.
Loans and di&coumu, $27,889 31 pnrchased in the French Broad Yal- -

l Overdrafts, ses icj, xioubjiTauiauouDiy, ana aotate
farm devoted to mountain nmdnrp

3,778 18 fruits and live stock, will be ran
mere. otatesyille .Landmark.

Adams was inaugurated Governor of

Colorado on the 10th of January, the
canvass of the returns showing a plu
rality of 9,774 votes for him.

The old blue back spelling book is

hard to beat; in spite of the fact that
the schools discarded, its use years
ago. When a person mastered it

' he or she was able to cope with the
be? t of speller?. At a spelling bee

laughter
enrea, J,

Uiisecared, 348 49
KaL king House, 2.064 50
Furniture and

Fixtures, 658 91
Due from Banks

e nc ft4ZOl TT7U , . .

and Bankers,
ucu a man pays a aoctor for ad

11,118 88 vlce and the doctor prescribes flax
'376 90 8ted and mnstard plasters, the man
780 00 fos that he has been cheated.

inCash items,
Gold coin,ai
Silver coin, including

281 329 11 minor coin cu:iencr. Prices.National bank noted and ' Frankhn High School,!1,447 00other U. S. notes,

gTotal, 1

at Gastonia the other day, thirty
picked spellers from the graded
school were pitted against fifteen old-tim- ers

who studied Webster's old
bine back when they were boys
Gradually the graded school ranks
began to thin, and when the smoke
of battle cleared away, li the mod-

ern spellers had vanished and three

Frunklinville, N. C,
Dec. 6, 1904.

Mrs. Joe Person,

$47,844 50

$10,000 00
T T 1 TTT TmTiro

Capital Stock paid in,
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
736 03taxes paid, 7

Time Certificates of
I kMUMWMhaMMMPIHOTiv I T. Za.

grim bine back warriors stood as
champions. 8,013 00

Box Candy
that we have

been selling

at 5 cents, now

reduced to

A NICKEL.

jus .apoye. picrare oi neoosits subiect to check. 29.048 61
and fish is the trade-- ; nRQh;or0 wenV0 ..nfBtA .man

Charlotte, N. 0.
Dear Madame: I can

not express my full ap-

preciation of your won-
derful Remedy. I have,
used it in my; home for
three years, and thin k
it invaluable. As a
tonic, it cannot be ex

mark of Scott's Emulsion, ing
and is the synonym for

46 86
v. ; ' - .

Tctal, $47,844 60

The Winston Guide tells of a mars
riage that brings about rather a mix
up. On Wednesday, March 8th,
Martin Peoples, of Winston, and

strength and purity. It is sold

State of North Carolina,Mrs. Anna Mine, of Old Town, were of thft s.County of Person,married. On the 2nd day of last If the cod fish became extinct
November, Peoples snd his iirsfc wifp it would be a world-wid- e calam- - I. W. F. Lonff. Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly celled. For indiges-
tion or run down sys-- Huntertwere in tne reservoir disaster and his lty, oecause ine ou iua w wear that the above . statement is

wife was killed. Peoples was com . from its liver surpasses all other true t0 the ,est of my knowledge tem it has no equal Ipolled to remain in the hospital sev Iaxs 1 nourisuiug auu mivmg and belief. VV, F. LOJNG,
prfll p1 for rpnir, f properties.- - Thirty years .ago ; . .

" Cashier.
11

wish erery sufferer
would give it a fair Administrator's xSTotice,his feet again, he purchased a pair of

b-tria- It will certainlynice Day norats, had . their tails nr1 vpr n;i Rn tha,t fivervone can . , J. SBeadshee,
wrapped in ribbon and kept the ice Uokoit and net the full value of " - Noaiy ublic. do ail 3 on claim foi itr.
t.nd snow movinsr between Wi Wo CorrectAttest:

Having qualified
of the estate of Mrs. purff-Winstea- d,

"deceased, I
estate to comsaidall perBons owing PPi.teimmedforward and make

, bo W-
meat; and.all persons

; Mrs. M. Cr Weatherly.and Old Town. His recent mm'o oc Hrk.,fl?.TTlaric;t1ft . J. JV1. 15LALCCK,

ao mc ictuiu; xxuu-uuuic- a lUe DeCllM T UtJbL Ijlllllii ill Lilt? VV Uiiu xwi - W VUJ.V, G. W. Thomas, C0- -rliar nart cf it. His last wifp wa t; backward children, thin, delicate Directors. against said estate are V
und.rs.iyaed

tonresent them to the. m-s-t wife's stepmother,1 and hence he --people, , and all conditions of
" "wasting and lost strength. ' lO I BBS. JOE PEB80N, . i i. herors t"-- -

becomes his own father. Not' only CUEE A COLD lis OKE DAY
-- .Take Laxative "Rromo "Quinine
Tablets. 'All. drusrsists .refnnrf thp

. Manufacturer, . " S, of March. 1906 or h

mil be plead mbaroftheir.re.ovSend for free sample.

SCOTT & EOWNE, CinnsTS niOliev if it fails .tn rnrn T71 TXT

. "tnat.j.-pu- c ne is ow. hia- - step-- t
son's grandfather and his mother

.: iii-Ia-
w's husband, arid the father of

: - Charlotte, N. 0
Grove's, eigDature' is Ten each Vox'
25c. HI - - U'

Xis first wie4 llu present wife "'. SOc. and $1.09 All drasistst - y "At r.11 Druggists and Dealers.
c


